CrumElbow@gmail.com
<CrumElbow@gmail.com>;
-----Original Message----From: Chicago's Son <creator413@aol.com>
To: ralph <ralph@savoylandscape.com>; creator413 <creator413@aol.com>; wsiegrist <wsiegrist@gmail.com>;
branlomax <branlomax@aol.com>; mudduck305 <mudduck305@optonline.net>; roypalinkas
<roypalinkas@gmail.com>; hoffmansgunsandammo <hoffmansgunsandammo@gmail.com>; mrheat1
<mrheat1@aol.com>; pkraay <pkraay@aol.com>; pennyh <pennyh@hvc.rr.com>; jdrake <jdrake@dcpistol.org>;
jslie <jslie@earthlink.net>; lonewolf37 <lonewolf37@earthlink.net>; jjdarcy <jjdarcy@gmail.com>; jjdarcy124
<jjdarcy124@optonline.net>; szammikiel <szammikiel@gmail.com>; hbrilliant <hbrilliant@aol.com>; tholian85
<tholian85@gmail.com>; infishin55 <infishin55@gmail.com>; TommyL13 <TommyL13@aol.com>; bulit66
<bulit66@optonline.net>; jon59 <jon59@yahoo.com>; motherruth12546 <motherruth12546@optonline.net>;
president <president@hvnavhda.org>; bmihans <bmihans@yahoo.com>; barja <barja@optonline.net>; jor8888
<jor8888@gmail.com>; Icambalik <Icambalik@gmail.com>; topbjenks1 <topbjenks1@hotmail.com>; rosebolde
<rosebolde@verizon.net>; coonsden <coonsden@frontiernet.net>; rpascocell <rpascocell@aol.com>;
quakerhomeinsp <quakerhomeinsp@aol.com>; fjlorax <fjlorax@optonline.net>; president
<president@pvtroutandgame.com>; kjfoster1 <kjfoster1@aol.com>; mosterhoudt <mosterhoudt@hvc.rr.com>;
jamesguyette <jamesguyette@hvc.rr.com>; pnbozek <pnbozek@yahoo.com>; davebar
<davebar@frontiernet.net>; conners <conners@billconners.net>; martygtoo <martygtoo@aol.com>;
mshaw93708 <mshaw93708@aol.com>; tomcolgan <tomcolgan@gmail.com>; marineactual
<marineactual@gmail.com>; krista2ster <krista2ster@gmail.com>; mattcousens <mattcousens@yahoo.com>;
dmclayto <dmclayto@gw.dec.state.ny.us>; bullet20dc <bullet20dc@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Jun 13, 2018 4:33 pm
Subject: Fwd: Call Your Senator,,, NOW!!!

-----Original Message----From: Bill Conners <conners@billconners.net>
To: David Compton <creator413@aol.com>; Anthony Pittore <anthonyp2107@msn.com>

Sent: Wed, Jun 13, 2018 3:15 pm
Subject: Call Your Senator,,, NOW!!!

This message comes via the NRA. Take heed and call your NYS Senator to
tell him or her that you want them to vote no on Program Bill A11148.
Referred to as the "Red Flag" is could be used to strip gun owners of their
rights without benefit of due process. If you live in Dutchess County
(except Towns of Beekman and Pawling), call Senator Sue Serino's office
at: 518-455-2945. If you live in Beekman or Pawling call Senator Terrence
Murphy at: 518-455-3111.
Tell them to vote no on the "RED FLAG BILL"
New York: Urge Senators to Oppose Governor's Anti-Gun Program Bill,
A.11148
A.11148 creates an "extreme risk protection order," and the bill sets up a process for gun confiscation that lacks
due process for those who are subject to these temporary and permanent orders. This is a troubling bill that
would allow teachers, coaches, guidance counselors and even part time employees to petition to have firearms
surrendered. This can all be done with ex parte hearings where a person is not entitled to notice and a hearing.
The bill contains a very low burden of proof, probable cause. A.11148 directs courts to consider innocuous
circumstances like simple firearm ownership when ruling on whether a threat exists. And when a person petitions
to have the order lifted the burden of proof is improperly reversed so that the respondent is now forced to prove by
"clear and convincing" evidence that the order should be lifted. This type of order is rife for abuse. Teachers with
differing political opinions or personal differences could initiate these court proceedings with little proof that an
actual threat exists. It also creates serious Fourth Amendment infringements whereby parents and legal
guardians could be forced to surrender their guns. The bill does nothing to punish those who make false

allegations.

Finally, this bill will do nothing to improve school and public safety. It is focused entirely on firearms to the
exclusion of other weapons including knives, automobiles, improvised explosives or other weapons. If a person is
truly a threat the person should be arrested or involuntarily committed and there are processes under current law
that would allow for that through normal legal channels. This bill is nothing more than anti-gun Gov. Andrew
Cuomo pushing his extreme political agenda and continuing to wage war on law-abiding New York gun
owners. Please contact your state Senator today and respectfully request that this legislation be defeated. The
mere fact that Gov. Cuomo continues to call for more gun control is simply an admission that his 2013 SAFE Act
was an utter failure and did nothing except harass and punish lawful gun owners in New York. The Governor
should follow the lead of the Senate and get serious about school safety by hardening schools with actual security
measures instead of more political pandering.

